
Till virtues often seem to us trans
gressions ;

And thus men rise and fall and 
live and die—

Not understood.

Not understood. Poor souls with 
stunted vision

| Oft measure giants by the narrow

other people’s Tips tikm pale and blue ■_guage.
1 with the chilling influence of the The PO'soned shafts of falshood and
bitter weather, but my lady's pretty erision

•No(, you’re not goin, to stop my linle rosebud of a mouth retained its Are of‘ 1I"pelIed gainst those who
mouth with! all your ‘Luke, Lukes’!’ brightest coloring, arid cheeriest fresh mould the ®ge"* 
answered Mr. Marks to his wife’s re - i Not understood.

T say again, what’s a

Monuments - Headstones
LU6Y GRAHAM’S 
- - SECRET

If you . want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to i

2Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City. (Continued.)

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. ‘Luk^* Luke!’

We are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders for ness.

She was wepped in the very sab- Not understood. The secret springs 
hundred pound? les’ which Robert Audley had brought 0f action

‘No,’ answered Robert Audley, with from Russia, and carried a muff that . Which lie beneath the surface and
wonderful distinctness, and address- tj)e y0ung man thought seemed al- 
ing his words to Luke Marks, but m0st as big as herself, 
fixing his eyes upon Phoebe’s anx
ious face. ‘What, indeed, is a hun- babyfied little creature ; and Robert 
dred pounds to a man possessed of looked down upon her with
the power Which I you hold, or rather touch of pity ;n bis eyes; as she came
which your wife holds, over the per- up j0 the hearth by which he was 
^on in question.’ standing, and warmed her tiny glov- Not understood. How trifles often

Phoebe’s face at all times almost ed bands at the blaze. I change us;
colorless, seemed scarcely capable of ‘What a morning, Mr. Audley !’ she The thoughtless sentence or the 
growing paler; but her eyelids droop sajd> <wbat a 'morning!’ i fancied slight
ed under Robert Audley’s searching . <Yes, indeed! Why did you come Destroy long years of friendship and

estrange us
And on our a®ul there falls a 

freezing blight—
Not understood.

monstrance.Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE.

Write t#
the show

Are disregarded. With self-satisfac
tion

We judge our neighbors, and they 
often go—

Not understood.

She looked a childish, helpless,

Chislett’s Marble Works some
P. O. Box 86*08 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

■

.

[ <
glance, a visible change "came over old ;n such weather?’ 
the pallid hues of her complexion. |

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele- a quarter to twelve,’ said Robert, ticularly.’ 
phone Service. looking at his watch. ‘Late hours,

. ... . . . „ D i for sudlll a <iuiet village as Mount ‘Yes,’ Said my lady, with an air of
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, * °g° i Stanning. Good-night, my worthy considerable embarrassment, playing

«■d Labrador, via Battle Harbor. host. Good-night, Mrs. Marks. You with the button of her glove, and al-
Gives quick service to Canada -and the United Spates, and all needn’t send me my shaving water most wrenching it off in her restless-

enefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service t o till nine o’clock to-morrow morning.’ ness—‘yes, Mr. Audley, I felt that
you had not been well treated; that 
—that you had, in short, reason to 
complain; and that an apology was 
due you.’ j

! T do not wish for any apology,

‘Because I wished to see you—par- i-

V ‘Indeed!’

Not understood. How many hearts 
are aching

For lack of sympathy. Ah, day by 
day,

How many cheerless, lonely hearts 
are breaking.

How many
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

CHAPTER XVIII.

ROBERT RECEIVES A VISITOR 
WHOM HE HAD SCARCELY 

EXPECTED

noble spirits pass
away—

Not understood.
DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent
G. W. LeMESSURIER

O God! that men would see a littleLady. Audley.’
‘But you are entitled to one,’ ans

wered my lady, quietly. ‘Why, my 
dear Robert, should we be so cere
monious toward each other? You q Qod! that men would draw a lit- 
were very comfortable at Audley; we 
were very glad to have you there; 
but my dear, silly "husband must 
needs take it into his foolish head 
that it is dangerous for his poor lit
tle wife’s peace of mind to have a 
nephew of eight or nine and twenty
smoking his cigars in her boudoir, FIRE AT SEA—BURGEO 
and, behold! our pleasant little fam
ily circle is broken up.’

i Lucy Audley spoke with that pc- , . , . ,The weather had changed, and the cuHar childish vivacity which seem- A messa|e r=cel^ed y rï^înment 
snow, which had for the last few • ed s0 naturaI to her, Robert looking Manager Russell of jhe Government

days been looming blackly in the down almost sad]y at her bright,Ani- J. Captain Blaqdfo d 0
frosty sky, fell in great feathery , { the S.S. Glencoe, tells of another raa-
flakes against the windows, and lay, Audley,’ he said, ‘Heaven rine catastrophe,. It appears that
Piled, in the little bit of garden-;^ ^mXrief or dishonor upon, shortly after leaving Burgeo bound

ground without. | ! my uncle’s generous heart! Better, we®t> l^e captam ® e. en®
The long, lonely road leading to- perhaps^ that i should be out of the sighted flames on the horizon.^ On 

ward Audley seemed untrodden by a house—better, perhaps, that I had proceeding to the scene h.e found th 

footstep, as Robert Audley loolced, never entered it!’ 
out at the wintry landscape.

clearer,
Or judge less harshly when they 

cannot see ! 1

Eleven o’clock struck the next 
• _ , morning, and found Mr. Robert Aud-

Deputy Min. Posts &;Telegraph ]ey sti„ lounging 0Ver the well order
ed breakfast table, with one of his 

j dogs at each side of his arm-chair, 
j regarding him with watchful eyes 

and opened mouths, awaiting the ex
pected morsel of ham or toast. Rob
ert had a county paper on his knees, 
and made a feeble effort now and 
then to read the first page, which was 
filled with advertisements of farm- 

| i-ng stock, quack medicines, and Other 
^ interesting matter.

AprilU, 23

tie nearer
To one another!—they’d be nearer 

Thee—
And understood.

—Sent in by A. E. Baggs.

«

VESSEL ABANDONED.
EAFMA
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DISTRIBUTORS.
C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

schooner Gordon E. Moulton burning 
fore and aft, the vessels boats miss-, 
ing and no sign of the 
board. How the schooner caught 
fire could not be determined but ap
parently the ship’s company aban
doned her and with moderate weath
er conditions rowed to land, a dis
tance of sixty or seventy miles as 
shown by the position of the derelfct. 
The following is a copy of the mes
sage received from the Captain ot 
the Glencoe:—

My lady had been looking at the 
‘Lively,’ he said, ‘for a man used j fire wh;je her nephew spoke, but at 

to the fascinations of Temple Bar.’ hig ,ast w0rds she lifted her head 
As he watched the snow-flakes fall suddenly> and looked him full in the 

ing every moment thicker and faster face wjtj, a WOnde'ring expression— 
upon the lonely road, he was surpris- afi earnest> questioning gaze, whose 
ed by seeing a brougham driving full meanjng the young barrister un- 
slowly up the hill.

T wonder what unhappy wretch

crew on

Nfld. Government Railway
derstood.

‘Oh, pray do not be alarmed, Lady 
has too restless a spirit to stop at Audley,’ he said gravely. ‘You have 
home on such a morning as this,’ he
muttered, as he returned to the arm- fatuat;on> borrowed from Balzac or

! Dumas fils, to fear from me.
He had only reseated himself a j benchers of the Inner Temple will 

few minutes when Phoebe Marks en- j tell yQU tbat Robert Audley is troub- 
tered the room to announce Lady j jed w;tb none Gf the epidemics whose 
Audley. ; outward signs are turn-down collars

‘Lady Audley! Pray beg her tOj and Byronic neckties. I say that I 
come in,’ said Robert; and then, as wjsh j had never entered my uncle’s
Phoebe left the room to usher in , during the last year; but I say ”ew , , „
this unexpected visitor, he muttered . ith far more solemn meaning forÇ and aft on de=k\ but hull appar- 

between his teeth-‘A false move, *h J seBtimental one.’ entlV ln condition. Position of
my lady, and one I never looked for M , d shrugged her shoulders, ^eck Lat . 46.30 N. Long 57-35 •

■Tf you List on talking in enigmas, ^se inform Department Manne 
Mr. Audley,’ she said, ‘you must for- and Fisher,es.-News, Mar. 3-

give a poor little woman if she de- ------- --------------
dines to answer them.’

Robert made no reply

Railway and Steamship 
.Service

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

sentimental nonsense, no silly in-no

“At 5.30 a.m. (Sunday) after leav
ing Burgeo sighted a three masted 
vessel on fire. Preceeded to scene ot 
wreck and found the vessel! to be the 
Gordon E. Moulton of Burgeo. Ves
sel’s boats gone and no sign of life 
aboard. Weather moderate. Expect 

rowed to Burgeo. Ship on fire

chair by the fire. The

from you.’
Lucy Audley was radiant ®n this 

cold and snowy January morning. 
Other people’s noses are rudely as
sailed by the sharp fingers of the 
grim ice-king, but not my lady’s;

100,000 CASES OF LIQUOR
SMUGGLED INTO U. S.to this

speech.
‘But tell me,’ said my lady, with 

an entire change of tone, ‘what could thousand cases of liquor a month are 
have induced you to come up to this smuggled into the United States by

off the Atlantic and

Washington, Mar. 2—One hundred

Nfld. Government Railway Stall’s Books dismal plaeeV j rum runners
‘Curiosity»'’ Gulf coast, according to coast guard
‘Curiosity?’ officers estimate, was given the
•Yes- I felt an interest in that bull House Appropriation Sub-Committee 

necked man, with the dark-red hair which drafted the deficiency bill, re- 
and wicked grey eyes. A dangerous ported yesterday, allotting an addi-

in whose tional $13,853,989 for guard service.
I Com. Root said smugglers maintain- 
; ed advance stations at St. John’s,
: Nfld., St. Pierre and Miquelon, Az-

The
Victor Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Servie» 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., IS 17, in connection with the 
Secial Congress, says:

“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for suek a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished greet good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufieient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
ease may be.”

my lady—a 
I should not like to be.’

manman,
power

"1
(To be continued.)

I ores, Bermuda and Bahamas, 
smugglers maintain a bribery fund, 
he added and have shore organiza
tion for obtaining supplies and mak- 

asunder; ing contracts. Not only is traffic in-
Our paths grow wider as the sea- ’ creasing but also audacity, skill and

the courage of the enemy.

NOT UNDERSTOOD

The King 
Flours.

We move alongNot understood.

sons creep t
Along the years, we marvel and we

wonder
Why life is life, and then we 

asleep—

* fall REV. R. H. MERCER
RETURNING TO NFLD.fi -

Not understood.‘What, a Young Man Ought to Knew’, 
by Dr. Stall, 2C9 pages, cloth binding 
Price, postpaid.................... ....... $1.36

“What a Yeung Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. 1
binding.

"What a Young Husband Ought ta 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 1S4 pagee, eleth 
binding. Price, postpaid

; Rev. R. H. Mercer, who is attend- 
Not understood. We gather false. ;ng Queen’s University, will gradu-

I ate Bachelor of Arts^in May. It has 
And hug them closer as the years been understood in some quarters

that Mr. Mercer would transfer to

%
impressions

GEORGE NEAL Limited Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
$1.25Price, postpaid gjo by..

■ _ - ■ some Canadian Conference, but the
! latest word from him is that he pre- 

t neads mere [ fers the work in Lis homeland, and
‘•What a Young Wife Ought* to Know,” \ subscribers. We want two or three w;n return in time to attend his COn-

hy Dr. Bmma Drake, 2*3 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid..........  $1.26

Wholesale Only.» » >

$1.36 THB GUARDIAN■

"VrertUe in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

hundred more in Bay Roberts and ference in June. Mr. Mercer is an 
▼icinity. We also want our friends able pulpit and platform speaker, and 
in the United States and Canada to his many friends will be glad to 
send us along additional subscrip- know of his intention to return home, 
tiens. Will you help—NOW)

1V.
.1.

Sent Postpaid, to any address on 
teceipt of price.m V

tfu
THE GUARDIAN OFFICE —Telegram.

' %

- -Æ
;iiv

The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiliary Insu i ance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices.

Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

BE. M

V *

ML
SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld.
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.I

Hard Work Means Success
There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of nmn s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must be strong for it.
Work is the door to success.

v

<

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 

wise. HARD WORK meah? SUCCESS but you will NEVE 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

%

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Drugfltt

St. John’s, Newfoundand

NOTICE
To Owners and Masters of 

British Ships
The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 

to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.” %
75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall heist tk« 

proper national colors—
(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’» ships, 

including any vessel under the command of an officer of 1$ 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upward», on catering si

leaving any British Port. ^
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable te 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to heist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; it « 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUSUBfc
Registrer of Shipping

Real Economy
The House Wife knows . 
that it is Economical in

s. f

every sense of the word 
when she uses

VfflSt
W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent
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